
Posing with her 

stage love,

Peter

T-irhallcowsky,

In the dramatic

musical, "The

Ijidy From

I>arls,"ls

1 lollywood

niviera'sown

Dorothy 

Creighton, who

portrays the 

"Lady" herself, 

a charming 

French opera 

singer. The.

part of

Tschalkowsky

Is being played

by Clinton

Clark of

Lawndale.

Curtain will go

up on the

opening

performance

of the show,

presented by

the South Bay

Civic Opera

. Association,

tomorrojw nigh

at 8:15 o'ctock,

Curtain Rises Tomorrow 
Dn Tschaikowskys Love 
kory, 'Lady from Paris'

11 the world loves a love sto-| The ballet, which plays such 
and just that, with the add-1 an Important role In "The Lady 
attractions of colorful cos-1 from Paris," Is under the dlrcc-

nes. spectacular sets, and Im-itlon of Anne Douglas. Jerry
irtal music, Is In store for lo

residents 
irtain go up

vho watch the 
on the opening

Tformance of "The Lady From 
ris" tomorrow night. 
The musical drama, presented 

the South Bay Civic Open 
soclation under the sponsor- 
ip of the Redondo Adult Edu- 
tlon Program, will begin at 
15 o'clock at the Redondo High 
ihool auditorium. 
Four succeeding performances 

ic" evenings of Apr. 11, 17, and 
., _nd a Sunday, Apr. 12, ma 
nee, also are scheduled, 
the story is based upon a ro 
antic Incident in the life of

IVulk Is dramatic director, 
"For some time our audlenct 

lave requested a musical dn 
ma the life story of a great 
iomposer embellished with mod 
im adaptations of his greatest 

music," Tully said. "Our new 
show will answe^ these requests 

spectacularly beautl 
ful way."

Tickets for the production stli: 
may be obtained by addressing 
the South Bay Opera Associa 
tion. 2209 Borden Ave., Hermosa 
Beach, or from any member 01" 
the group.

Tickets also may be obtained 
by calling Frontier 2-6410, 01 
Frontier 4-3766.

iomposer Peter TSchaikowsky, 
ho falls in love with a charm 
ig French opera singer, "Th 

jady from" Paris." 
Hollywood Riviera's own Dor- 

thy Creighton, 112 Vista de' 
'arque, will be making her de 

n the field of the drama 
Ic musicals as the "Lady." Ap- 
earing in the starring : 
'schaikowskv will be Clinton 
toik, a newcomer to Southern 
California who Is now teaching 
 dice at Lawndale. .   .

As the plot unfolds against|and mothers will he held th! 
;he 1860 setings, designed by ......
William Jackson of M-G-M's 
cenic art department, the m» 
ic of the composer wil) be re-

Locals Hope 
To Organize 

T Wives'
second "Homemakers' Hoi 

day" for young Tprrance wive:

morning at 10 o'clock at th 
\WCA building, Mrs. Floy 
Mi'Ier, cha'rman, announce:

i yesterday.

ml on stage. Included in the 
icore are such perennial fa- 
rorites as "The Nutcracker 
3uite," "Fifth Symphony," "Swan

ike Ballet," and "None but the

This ;ess;on is the direct re

Soda!
AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

iult of a visit made by Mi 
Miller and her committee, coi 
posed of Mesdames J. J. Lot- 
land, A. C. Bordeau, and J. A. 
Gregerson, to the Inglewood YW 
Tuesday morning. The localLonely Heart."

Two other Torrance worm 
Donna Wolf, 905 Faysmith, and]to observe the "Y Wives" pro- 
Gall Link, 1312 Cordary Ave., gram, which consists of modern 
will be in the stage spotlight dancing, modeling, sports a nd 
during the course of the show, lectures, and get Ideas for or-j 
Donna will portray the role ot ganlzlng a similar recreation
Natasha, while Gall, as the 1
gypsy, will sing the famous "Ba
lalalka Song.' 

Many other local folk Will ap
pear in the chorus, which Is be 
ng supervised by Director Mel- 
rllle H. Tully. Accompanists for 1
the
Katherinc Mills.

group here.
Preliminary plans for the pro 

gram were made Wednesday. 
Apr. 1, when young wives and 
mothers gathered-at the local 
YW building.

Anyone Interested is welcome 
to attend today's meeting, Mrs. 
Miller said.

Noted Trio, Concert Soprano 

To Sing at 'Pedro' Tomorrow
?rs in the harbor area will hear a program of 

irs tomorrow
Music

works of old masters and contemporary compi 
night when the Compinsky Trio and Yola Casselle, coloratura 
soprano, are presented in an 8:30 o'clock concert at the San 
.                   Kpedro High School auditorium. 

The program is fourth in the 
ighth subscription scries cur 

rently sponsored by the San Pe 
dro Philharmonic and Artists As-| 
sociation, Inc. 

The Compinskys, Manuel, play

NEW-WED 
C. MYRICKS 
VISIT HERE

Now visiting at the home of 
his mother,' Mrs. Bessie Myrick, 
1454 W. 216th St., are the new 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Myrick, 
who exchanged nuptial vows at 
Immaculate Conception Catholic 
Church Rectory in Lake Char 
les, La., on Mar. 11. 

i Myrick, a former' staff ser 
I grant iu the U. S. Air Foi 
; and his bride, the form  *' 

Hazel Barbara Lee, wl 
Torrance in August to establish 
residence, at Lake Charles, where 
he was stationed during his term 
In service.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Lee of West Lake, La, 
the bride chose a pink flannel 
suit with navy accessories and 
a white carnation corsage for 
her wedding costume.

Attending Iwr as matron of 
honor was Mrs. W. D. Bahnscr. 
who wore a navy blue frock will 
matching accessories and a pink 
r-amelHft corwEO, The bride's 
.i'lir, Miss Lucille Lee, also 

,-!i.i-e a pink camellia corsage 
in . .implement her beige woo' 
,lr, ..-.: anil brown and pink ao 
ir-'iorie.s.

The Rev. Father Murphy Be 
nard officlatpd at the rites. Eu

LOCAL MAN TO HOST 
MILITARY ACADEMY 
REUNION IN APRU..

Hampden Wentworth, 2576 W. 1 
I Carson St., will be chairman of 
a section meeting April 17 when 

I alumni of Culver (Indiana) Mill-! 
tary Academy now living in 
~ luthern California gather with 

mbers of the Culver Fathers 
isociation for dinner and a 
neral reunion at the Rogerj 
iung Auditorium. 
Speaking at the dinner and 
lowing the lastest movies ofl

ing a Guadagnini violin over 200 R, 
lyears old, Sara at the piano," 
and Alec playing 'collo, will open 
vith Mozart's "Trio in B Flat K 
i02." They also will entertain 
vith "Trio in G MJnor, Opub 

15" by Smetana, end "Trio in 1 
F Sharp Minor" by Franck.

The three musicians are rad!. 
and recording artists ana conn

Culver activities will be Col. A

Culv

from a family 
slcians. 

Miss Casse'le, a
he former Miss and conccrti wiu sing "Nell" by H ; 
Lee, will leavc,Faurc . Modchenlied "Ach, und _

 nla will sponsor three open 
o u s e s, to be held Apr. 20 at 

jHarbcson Hall, Pasadena Qity 
College; Apr. 21 at the Beverly 
Hills Woman's Club; and Apr. 

at La Venta Inn, Palos Verd- 
Estates. All meetings will 

i^rt at 7:30 o'clock, with Col 
itar of _opera| Elllott prcscnt to answer ques 

and show color movies.

f celebrated mu

du tncln iiuhles Wasser" by| 
Brahms; Leatitla's aria from
Ti? Old

Millsr a bes

In honor positions at thi 
,-.-ption, held at the home of thi 
bride's parents, were her sis 
Mrs. Dan BasH, and her nil 
Mr.-i. Kenneth Blume.

The former Miss Leo i» 
. ...ilimtc of Iowa High Sni 
n, imvn l-a Myrh-lt is a gradu 
nli' n( NarlMimie High Sell:

PV GROUP SLATES 
ART DEMONSTRATION

Margaret Muni noun iy 
Scrlpps Ci.ll.-.-.. roiiioiia 
expert In the an "I   nan.,

Tho I 
aer tho 
Verdes 
clatlnn, 
and Biu-

and the Thin
Menottl; and Norian's aril 
n "Don Pasquale" by Donl

itti. She will be accompanied 
the piano by Ernest St. Johi

:ctz.
Seats for the performance a 
ailable through Vine's, Bo' 
s' or Lisbon's music stores 

ian Pedro or at the box offici 
.e night of the concert, Mrs, 
.obcrt E. Carson, assoclatioi 
resident, announced. 
Ushers will bo from the 

jr Philharmonic College Studei 
iociclles In Hollywood Rlvlcr: 
ian Pedro, and Wilmlngton.

Two Locals 
Join B.'nai 
B'ritKtodge

Two local men, Morris Gllcl' 
7208 Glonburn Ave., and 8a 
laiTls, 17103 Wllkie Avo., a 
8 others from other cities 
his area were added to 11 
nemlier.shlp roster of South 11: 
1'nal H'rilh Ixiilge Nil. IH2I 
he Miirch nieiiilierHhl|i I'll

Elliott, executive officer of 
ie academy. 
In addition to the banquet, the

Club of Southern Calif

HARBOR HOSPITAL 
FOLK HOLD DANCE 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Names of Harbor General Hospital Employees' Associa 
tion athletic teams will be revealed tomorrow night when 
the group holds the first In a series of social events to 
augment its recreation fund, a dance at the Hollywood 
Riviera Clubhouse from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

For the past few weeks Duncan Wright, association 
president, said, we have been conducting a contest among 
members of the association to select the most original and 
appropriate names for our softball and basketball teams. 
Members also have competed to choose team colors."

Announcement of the winners In each division of the 
contest will be the climax of tomorrow night's dance, which 
will feature the music of Jeep Smith and his Jeepsters. 
Admission to the affair Is $1 per person..

Two more dances, several home-talent shows, and bar 
becue also arc on the social slate for the hospital em 
ployees, Duncan said. .Proceeds -from each of the events 
will be used to benefit the athletic teams and the art 
group, the Harbor Palette Club,

(Herald Photo)
GOING LIKE HOT CAKES ... are tickets to the Job's Daughters' Pancake Breakfast, to 
be held next Saturday, Apr. 11, 6:30 to 11 a.m., at the Guild Hall of Central Evangelical 
United Brethren Church. The ducats arc priced at 78 cents. Here Mrs. George Crabtrec, 
1753 Gramcrcy Ave., buys hers from Senior Princess Carol Campbell who Is in charge of 
the project, and Treasurer Sally Speck. The two girls and other members of the bethel have 
been selling the tickets from house to house during the past week. Anyone desiring to pur 
chase the tabs may contact Miss Campbell at Torrance 3641.

Leader
Fells Deadline 
For Rummage

All persons who are donating
rtlcles for next week's rum-
lage sale, sponsored by the La
les' Guild, Central Evangelical

United Brethren Church, should
brlpg them to the Guild Hall or]
the 1307 Portola Ave. home of
Chairman Mrs. Alice Spehege:
iy Wednesday, Apr. 15, Mrs,
Jay Harper, publicity chairman,
innounced yesterday.
Those desiring pick-up servlsa

nay call Mrs. Spehegcr at Tor
ance 604, Mrs. Harper said.
The. sale will be held Thursday

md Friday, April 16 and 17, at
he Guild Hall. Included among
terns on display will be nhiU
ren's and adults' clothing, ap
pliances, and draperies.

OF

This spring's annual meeting o1 
the Torrance branch, YWCA, wl! 
be held Thursday evening, Api 
30, at the YW building, Mrs. J( 
seph Lukes, executive .secreta 
ry, announced yesterday.

Nearly 400 members and man. 
other guests will be on ham 
for the dinner event, to bcg'i
it «:30 o'clock,, she «ald. Mrs 

Lee Stamps Is general chairmai 
In charge ot arrangements.

Hitinrgatil: 
Western Club, 
 it buffet din

'M, ill H<:riv 
s Amieli*. All

HE PLAY'S THE THING'

WRITER'GIVES.GLIMPSE

By MARY WOOD,SON
Rehearsals are now In full swing for Hampton, Players' 

 eduction of "Papa Is All," to be presented at Redondo Union 
Igh School on May 1.

As an excellent example of comedy-drama, this play by Pa,t- 
irson Green contrasts the brooding vindictive father with the

re quietness of the mother*- 
,nd the hopeful gaiety of th(' 

m and daughter. The desirel
escape "Papa's" 

)mpts considerable
domination
maneuver?!

and some comical sltua. 
,ons for Mama, Emma the 
aughter, and Jake the son. 

CAST AS PAPA
Jim Reeves of Hollywood Rl

 lera, who will be remembered 
the stuffy suitor in the 1 

layers' last production, "T h c 
lass Mountain," is playing "Pa- 

la" with understanding and ve 
lenience. He creates an oprcsv 
live mood of ruthless Ignoran, 
.nd rules his brood with a firm 
land until he is overthrown by 
he .cunning of his exceptional
 Ifc and children. 
Thclmu Ledwldge of Seaside 

lanchos Is cast as "Mama," and 
contrast to'her latest appear- 
2os with the Players in "Guest 
the House," and "The Glass 

Mountain," she is doing a sub- 
"ued, yet strong characteriza 
tion of a woman striving to be 
oyal to the conflicting ideals 

of children and husband.
As Emma, the aspiring young 

daughter who actually defies 
"Papa" in her quest for a life 1 
if her own making, Nancy Mose 

Iy of Torranco is developing a 
winsome and sympathetic por 
trayal. This will be Nancy's firsi 
appearance with the Players. Shi 
studied at Santa Barbara State 
Iu now taking graduate work I 
ispeech at the University o 
Southern California, .and teachc 
at Torrance High School.

Another new addition to tin 
Players is Doris Nelson of To: 
 ance, who fills the role of MM 
Yoder, the scatter-brained neigh 
bor who provokes much of th 

nedy, and certainly adds 
, dilemma of "Papa Is All. 
HH is deftly handling th 
msylvanla Dutch dlafogu 
I making Mrs. Foder a llvliij 
i;hable character that .oou:
 al the show. Doris comes t
-  Players well trained In dn 

ma, having appeared In 
shows, Including "Uncle Harry 

| und "Chanticleer." Miss Nclso 
ilso teaches at Torrance Hlg 

School.
SMASONIBI) TROOPER 

 k Dl.'li.vin, playing th 
a long 11:

the series "The' Jones Family." 
Frank makes his first appear 
ance with Hampton Players, and 
promises a ; polished perf orm- |ance. '••'' '  *'. -

A vacancy in the recently ere- 
lated cast 4iatf necessitated a 
'.quick switch, and Director Qor- 
'' m Goodrich will take the role, 

.rnsworth of Hermosa 
who has directed the 
through four successful 

roductlons£will take over dlrec- 
on of "Papa" during the last 
ecks of rehearsal, and Gordon 
'ill step into the part 6f the 
;spairing, intimidated son, Jake. 
GoVdon was last seen in "The 
lass Mountain" as Dr. Hughes, 
nd has long experience   In Lit- 
Ic Theater. He organized and 
reeled the Ice House Players 

Florida, appeared with The 
cw World Players, a Santa 
lonica Stock Company, and the 
inta Monica Theatre Guild; and 
ias also been affiliated with ra- 
10 stations WBBM In Chicago 

.nd WNNC in Ashvllle, N. C.
BACKSTAGE STORY 

A look backstage reveals many 
ither names to be added and 
obs to be done before a com-

IN A HUnUI.R . . . trying to select' the winners In t 
" 11.1110 the team" contest sponsored by Harbor General Hos-
|, uii Kmpinvivs' Asscu-lRtlon are, seated, k-ft to rlirtit. Mre. 
I n.,,,, <  Ih ,, , .,-,-,, i :,-y; Archie C. Wn > ..,.,. 
,, in, . ,,i. 11. ,u,,.,, ,,, ,,, m nilttue; Mrs. U. 
I,  !  ni i he i-uiitf.-.i i-mmiilttee; Alfred I. u,. ,,,: , i.mm,,, 
of thu contest and hospital director! Hudy liailuiiu, ciiiurman 
of the entertainment committee; and Ralph M. White, mem-

(Hsrald Photo)
bar of the contest committee. Standing, left to right, Ever- 
son Eaters, treasurer: Duncan Wright, president; C. Leonard

ember
all [Jn

of the contest

I'.Mluly

ner.i, will he unniiuiioed at Io 
Hollywood lllvlera Clubhouae.

ldent of 
atlve Of the 
inning mOlll- 
eiatl«n mem-
ance at the

iStati;
.lits 11,.

Dte can bo assembled.

Thuutre wh 
Jullo Ituyde

Community 
c such hi... 
and Betty , 

i.( at the K..\

?resldent Helen Ferrel announc 
ed the committees and chairmen 

charge of the various phases 
if production as follows:
In charge of sets and furnishings 

.re Dick and Lou Blakely, 
Seorge Moulton and Betty Mat- 

son; properties, Rita Irvin; 
nakc-up, Mary Lqu Llnhart, and 

Wllma Spayth; programming, 
Dorothy Tunis and pat' Wyatt; 
Ickets, Rita Moulton; muni 3, 
Phyllls. Bennett and Hal Doug 
las, all of Hollywood Riviera 
md Torrance; posters and ad 
vertising, Grace Tlllotsoji of Roll-' 
ng Hills; and photography, Bill 
McMullin of Redondo Beach.

To bring good legitimate th*- 
Jtcr and enjoyable entertain 
ment to the community, the 
Players realize the Importance
t adequate and attractive set 

tings for the performances. Pro 
duction wheels are rolling with 
the sound of hammers, the 
swing of paint brushes, the feel 
,of grease paint, the accumula 
tion of numerous accessories, 

c 1 c k of a photograph- 
ciiiiiei-ii. and lust but cer- 

mill nf

the

don't Iu

Kavanuush Studio. When 
contract to Sam Qoldwy 

  appeared In "Stella Dallns,"

, Hull.-I Ki'ltei
nnt ii you hear one, you 

'i go wrong. If you buy, 
judging from all appear- 

theatre-goers will bewail
 il as Jack Jones in|cntertalncd by "PAPA IS ALL."


